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RUERAL NOTES-

IN the Stat Of ilhiUois, WjsconSin, Mnnegota
and Iowa there are 1,689 creameries. This meane
an immense production of butter, and as it is of
first rate quality it means, a largo resuit when con-
verted into dollars.

Tas fodder from a good oorn crop, especially if
it bo eunt and gathored when the staike are in a
succulent state, is wnrth ncarly as muci for cows
as an average crop of bey. A nxîxturc of both is
better than uither.

AL. rubbish around fruit trees should be re-
moved and burnt before enow falls, otherwie
there is danger of the trees being girdled by mice.
If! je addition the trees are banked with earth
there jesd bo ne foar of the mico.
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wbeat lana in the fa.4, but ini order that ne harm
may ho dune it 8hould not be suwfl until a. fow
weeks after wheatý ding. Clovor is more tender,
ana ehouldl not &M.sevn until spring.

Tuas fariner who lias the greatest variety of pro.
duots to sell ie the 0on0 best prepared for low
prices, and as xnixed busbandry is bost foi main-
taining fertility it is reesonable to beliove that it
je the best policy for ail turnes and places.

ON the farin, and especialiy in the dairy, ice
soon gets to ho regarded as a necessity, when it
bas once0 been used. Tt costs but littlo to build a
good ice lieuse, and any farmner bandy with a saw
ana a hemmer can eesily build one for himseif.

Ur te the middlo of October 50,000 head of live
cattie wcre shipped from Montreal to Liverpool,
being 4,841 more than the corresponding Period

'last year, ana 11,696 more than li 18F32. Tho
experts of sboep te the samne datý were 45,596
head, 'which ie somewhat le6s than last year.

TuE be6t, rul for keoping appces ie winter la, te
keep tbcm cool. The fruit cellar aboula be cool,
dlean, woll N entilated, and have a northomn expes.
uiro; and ecepting on rainy days the northomn
windows should ho kcpt open uùtil there is dan.
ger of freezing. 0f course apples must be ivell
sorted te, keop well.

Tas lfarmner who providles warm quartors and
plonty of wholesoino food for hie livo stock je flot
usually the mani who iecks loans from neiglibours
o r the banks, or who cornplaine of bard times and
low prices. Experienc s s that extra care in
providing choice food, pure water ana varzn
stables ini winter pays a good profit on the coat.
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T'oronio, November, ir884t. $1per annum, in advance.

Tas labour of caring for a hundred sbeop, je net; that tho offcring of a consignament of Canadian
greater than je needed in a dairy of two cows, 'brand nover feusg to attraet a crowd of bnyers,
and ini spito of the continuedl low price e! wool' and that the bidding je always spiritcd. Many
the profit je nat less. Sheep farmimg ouglit not1 Ainericen exporters underatand this e well uow
to ho abandoned aithougli wool is a drug je the thiat tbey make thxe;r shipinents ria Montreal and
market. There ie, as we have pointed eut on pro. brand their aprbes as Canadien. Btt this is a
vioue occasions, a good opportunity in breeding matter that. enu be looked aftcr, and Canadian
slieep for the meat market, matured animais for dealers will find it their intercet to attend te it.
ebipment to Engiaud, and iambe and yearlings Our fruit growers have a greet opportunity before
for our own and the Ulnited States markets. them, and there je littie doubt thiat ere long the

_______________trado will attein to large proportions. The pros-

T4 ita final grewth bofore seeding the cluver peet Of shipaients te Englanid waa nover more pro.
plant sonde its rootm down into the soil deoper Imising than 110w, especially for tho botter and
than et any previous stage e! its growtb, and for later varietios of epples.
this reeson land after a clover-sed crop bas been
takeu off je riouer than after almost any other Ir is noticed iz4 tho Western States that whon
crop Tt le. therefore, o! greet importance thet the Indien corn crop it3 ±njured by frost, it shows
our fariner absould continue te grow it, and je at once in tho weight of hogs. Tins in Soptem-
spite of the ravages of insecte it xnay ho succese- ber of lest ycar thc hogs sold at Ohiicago and fed
fullygrown. Alithet is necossery is, te pesture the unithe corn uf'lbb averaged 258ipounde; wbile
cloyer fields until tho lOt.h or 15th of J une, thon those sol in September of tisyear, fed on the
tae the cattie off and Icavo tho crop to mature corn of 1883, averaged only 28ts pounide. This
for seed. ye's crop je fully ripencd, of prime quality, full

of saccharine matter, and the total produet of the
IT seeMB te us that the practice of feedinghloroes IJnited States is estimatea et from 1,800,000,000

ont of a nose.hag ie deserving of the attention Jte 1,900,000,000 bubhels. It miglit therefore be
of the disciples of Bergb. Tt je a very unwhole- assumea that a large incroase will appoar in Lhe
corne and disagreeabhe prectice, as any teamster pork produot of die country , but it muet toi re-
may learu te hie thorougli satisfaction by sticking mombored that nut onhy was the numbor of hioge
hie own head in a. bag for tho space of five Min reduced in consequenco of the faillira of lest year'c.
utes. Yet nxany a poor herse le beft for the whole cern, but that their condition auring .his yoar
of hie noon heur inbaling bis own foui breath wvas under tho average. It will therefore bo some
while munching bis fccd o! oats-his hesd eni- ime Yet before the lest balance ie restored. in
cssed to bis eye in a close-fitting loather eack. our owÙ Province tho conditions arc xnucb the
The wordcr je, net thet the poor avimal's useful- saine, and pork will bo sevonal weeks later than
ness le impaired by suob treatinent, but that ho i8 usuel in reclng tho msrkets.
net literalhy smothened. The practice'is a barba-_________
roue one ana oughit te be suppresscd. Ir iS staMe that the farmers of Minnesota and

Dakota are likely henceforth to pay more attexi.
TT ie only ln rare instances, whero soil and cli- jtien te tho growth o! flex than o! wbcat. The

mate are peculiarly favourable, and with careful estixeate of this year shows thatabonqone-half of
culture ana espensive xnanuring, that divan peene the entire crop o! flax in the United States. or
are succeseful in a financial senso, yet on tho about 4,500,000 bushehe, bas beon produced i
strength o! the euccessful rare instances nursery- thie state and Territory, the average being cigli.
mon have sold millions o! troce et good profits. teen bushels per acre. The whoat average le
Lt je a mistake te take for unqualified truth the about the saine, but while wbeet bninge ouly fifty
stories of nurseymen or their itinorant agents. Itj to sixty cents par buseol this ycar flax.seed je sou.-
i, a risky thing ini sucli maLters te doal with any img et $ 1.15. Indeed in xnany parts of D)ak-ota
except well known ana responsible mon. To do jthe hmghest offer for whoat je only thirty-five
ctherwise is to run the risk of sore disappointmont cents por b-*hel. Itis newonderthenefore, that
afLerýthe labour and waiting o! years. The time the farmera cf this Amenican Northwcst are sori-
Vill corne, let ns hope, Whon the nureeymen will ously censidening a whoiesaeo change frein whenL
finda it necessary toXabandon the tree pedier husi- 1te fia%, and with a large and growirig demand for
nese, ana try sometbing he6s odious. the varions products e! fiai they are sanguine

that the crop wi]l pay for xnany yearB te corne.
No apples sent te the En glieli markets are i Lt ie etated that et the present time the oficalie

se muoli dcmand or bring snobi good price as the product o! the finseed oil mil et St. Paul je dis-
apples grown in Ontario. A loading exporter, posedl cf ontinely to the dlairymen west of Chicago.

who bas hirnaclf au extensive orchard, informs us Hero la a hint, for car evra fariners.


